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mnclusion contradicts an earlier statement by Leong (1969 p. 48) and
Heiligenberg et al. (1972 p. 168) in which they state that the readiress of a male
to attack other fish is positively correlated with the degree of blackening of its
eye-ba4 thus suggesting a relationship between the strength of the aggressive
tendency and the grade of darkness. However their conclusions seem to be based
on rather casual observations, tleir studies primarily beiag focussed on the signal
value of the eye-bar. They give no actual data on colour change in the test fish.
Falter (1989) in her discussion on the variable colour patterns of cicblids in
general and of Oreochromis nilotica in particular points out that the patterns are
very sensitive to both variations in external and internal factors. She discusses
quite different situations in which vertical bars and/or longitudinal stripes appear
and also s rggests that dispersion of melanophores could possibly be a non-
specific response to stress.
In the past, thinking in ter-s of attack and escape as primary causal factors
in social behaviour led to the inclination of attributing an attack tendency either
to the sole presence of a ss1[ain marking and/or to an increased darkening of an
ME. The data collected with T. zillii, however, indicate that as the impact of a
stressor increases, e"hancemenl ef da'ksning of no matter which ME is achieved.
This reconciles controversial e4planantions.
VI. SUMMARY
Tilapia zillii (Gervais) - a substrate breeding cichlid fish, practising parental
care - displays, mainly during interactions with conspecifics, a variety of different
black marking patterns on body and fins, which contrast with a greyish-silver
groundcolour to a varyiug e{ent. The present study aims at contributing to the
understanding of mechanisms effectuating the different marking patterns and uses
causal ethological analysis as a fust approach to this problem.
The analysis comprises behaviour of the species during its entire lifecycle
(briefly described in I.2). The data were collected by direct observation and
video-recordings of frsh kept in aquaria in different Rpes of commurities.
Additional observations were made in the field (Lake Kinneret, Israel). Six
different melanistic configurations Qvres) were distinguished, which can each be
displayed independently of the others, but may also occur combined in various
ways. These configurations are (see frg. 1):
- the vertical bars (vBs), 7 to 8 transverse bars over the flanks and at the base
of the caudal hn;
- the longitudinal lines (LLs), 2 stripes, one along the median, one midway
between the median and the dorsal fin;
- the 3 headbars (HBs), the anterior headbar (HB-a) between the eyes, the
central headbar (HB-c) on the forehead, the posterior headbar (HB-p) on the
boundary line between the head and the back;
- the Tilapia patch (TP), a black patch in the rear half of the dorsal fin;
- the different conhgurations of the eye (E);
- the dorsal, caudal, anal and pelvic fins (DF, CF, AF, PF).
A histological study (section III.3) was made to gain insight in the nature of
the pigmentary elements giving rise to the patterning of the MEs and the
variability in brightness of the groundcolour. In support of the distinction of the
different MEs the ontogenetic development of the patterns in the larvae and
juveniles, from hatching up to the age of 5 weeks, was studied (section III.4).
The analysis is based on an inventory of all situations in which each particular
ME was observed. For each single ME these situations were compared in order
to trace causal factors co--only present in all of them. (section III.5).
As a fust result of this analysis - contrary to ideas repeatedy postulated in the
literature - it became evident that all motor patterns are compatible with each
ME. This means that the control of the MEs is not linked to the control of
motor patterns. The MEs are controlled by other behaviour systems in the
functional organization of behaviour than the different systems controlling
groupwise various attack activities, fleeing behaviour, sexual activiry or parental
care. As a consequence MEs cannot be used as indicators for the activities of
the latter control systems (o. corresponding motivational states) in the hsh.
Neither can they be used to veriS the existence of such systems and their role in
the organization underlying behaviour. Common causal factors indeed were found
for most of the different MEs, but they do not reflect a readiness to perform
specific motor behaviour, but appetites for seeking particular spatial situations
(section Itr.6). The displays of the Vffs are contingent with an appetite to stay
put in a restricted area in the lower water layers, preferably near ttre bottom. In
contrast the display of LLs turned out to coincide with an appetite in the fish to
leave for or dwell in the upper water layers. HBs occur in f$h that have not yet
decided for either of these options. A black TP is shown by juveniles
continuously keeping social contact with their nest mates in a school. It also
occurs in territorial females ready to accept a mate and in parents guarding
brood and guiding their fry. The darkening of the fins seems to accentuate the
current position. Only the causation of the black configuration on the iris of the
eye appears to be essentially different. Changes in these patterns take place far
more frequently and seem to be mainly controlled by ilstantaneous external
stimulation instead of by internal factors.
All MEs appear and darken only (except for the TP) when the lsh is in a
ffusntening situation. Which of the MEs is displayed in these cases depends on
the appetite already activated in the fish. The intensity of the darkening is
variable and increases on the one hand with the severity of the external threat,
and on the other hand with the maenitude of the fitness value the property has
for its defender; darkening increases in the order: territory - eggs - wrigglers -
fry. With the intensification of the darkening the groundcolour brightens when the
fish itself adopts a threatenhg attitude. Both effects lead to an increasing
contrast of the MEs. When the fish adopts 3 g6acealing pattern the groundcolour
darkens too and becomes matt, obliterating contrasts.
For the TP this rule only applies in a few cases. Apart from these the TP is
either absent or present at maximrrm intensity. An internal state implying an
appetite for social contact appears to be 3 detelminslt and 3 fhe3tsning
situation is not a prerequisite.
The combined occurrence of MEs and short-term changes in colour patterns
are in agreement with the prerequisties for each ME separately (section III.7 and
ftg. 26; section III.8). Though males and females have the same potentialities for
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manifesting the variable colour patterns, females show melanistic markings sooner,
longer and in higber intensities than males (section III.9).
If one views the findings in perspective of the hierarchy coucept (Tinbergen
L950, Baerends f97I) the MEs are controlled by a directive or orientation
component in the appetitive behaviour of the lsh which can be switched on and
associate with the control of diverse different levels of integration (section IV).
This control unit in addition would determine which ME will appear in case of
threat.
It is argued that the conclusions drawn from this ethological 'black box
analysis' can well be combined with further physiological research on the
mechanisms csntlslling the activity of chromatophores and on the physiology of
behaviour. The processes by which the activated ME systems are darkened in
threatening situations are thought to be associated with endocrine phenomena
occurri:rg during 'stress'. The activation of specific MEs and the manipulation of
the reflection of the groundcolour are suggested to be under nervous control.
The striking appearance of the VBs, HBs, LLs and fin-darkening with the
effort of the fish to keep to a particular environment, as well as with the
existence of a threatening situation, makes it likely that these displays have
primarily evolved as concealnent patterns (section IV). The VBs tend to disrupt
visually the body form of the fish in the benthic environment, the LLs do so in
the upper water layers, the HBs disguise the head and the bar over the eye its
circular structure. A dull groundcolour enhances the camouflage effect. The
possibiliry to turn MEs into conspicuous markings during active defence and
threat is considered to have evolved secondarily, superimposed on the ca-ouflage
6egfianism. In contrast, the TP must be taken to have evolved more diectly in
serving as a signal in sociai communication.
In section V our interpretation of the causation of the variable colour
patterns n T. zillii are compared with viewpoints found in the literature about
behavioural colour change in cichlids and other teleosts.
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